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CardiB “I like it” sample of lyrics: 
I Like It lyrics © Warner/Chappell Music, Inc, BMG Rights Management, Kobalt Music Publishing Ltd., Sony/ATV Music Publishing LLC, Universal 
Music Publishing Group 

Now I like dollars, I like diamonds 
I like stunting, I like shining 
I like million dollar deals 
where’s my pen? B***h I'm signin' 
I like those Balenciagas, the ones that look like socks 
I like going to the jeweler, I put rocks all in my watch 
I like texts from my exes when they want a second chance 
I like proving n****s wrong, I do what they say I can't 
 
Flexing on b*****s as hard as I can 
Eating halal, driving the Lam' 
Told that b***h I'm sorry though 
'Bout my coins like Mario (Mario) 
Yeah they call me Cardi B, I run this s**t like cardio 
Oh, facts 
 

Drake “in my feelings” sample of lyrics: 
In My Feelings lyrics © Warner/Chappell Music, Inc, Peermusic Publishing, Reservoir Media Management Inc, Kobalt Music Publishing Ltd. 
 

Kiki, do you love me? Are you riding? 
Say you'll never ever leave from beside me 
Cause I want ya, and I need ya 
 
And when you get to toppin', I see that you've been learnin' 
And when I take you shoppin' you spend it like you earned it 
And when you popped off on your ex he deserved it 
 
I show him how the neck work 
F**k that Netflix and chill, what's your net-net-net worth? 
'Cause I want ya, and I need ya 
 
From beside me, 'cause I want ya, and I 
Bring that a**, bring that a**, bring that a** back 
B-bring that a**, bring that a**, bring that a** back 
Shawty say the n***a that she with can't hit 
But shawty, I'ma hit it, hit it like I can't miss 
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2008 
Flo rida “Low” sample of lyrics: 
Low (feat. T-Pain) lyrics © Sony/ATV Music Publishing LLC, Universal Music Publishing Group 
Shawty had them Apple Bottom Jeans (jeans) 
Boots with the fur (with the fur) 
The whole club was lookin' at her 
She hit the floor (she hit the floor) 
Next thing you know 
Shawty got low low low low low low low low 
 
I ain't never seen nothin' that'll make me go, this crazy, all night spendin' my dough 
Had a million dollar vibe and a bottle to go 
Dem birthday cakes, they stole the show 
so sexual, she was flexible 
 
Work the pole, I got the bank roll 
I'mma say that I prefer them no clothes 
I'm into that, I love women exposed 
She threw it back at me, I gave her more 
Cash ain't a problem, I know where it goes 
 
1998  
Next “Too Close” sample of lyrics: 
Too Close lyrics © Virgin, Innocent 
I wonder if she could tell that I'm hard right know 
Hmm, yeah come on 
Dance with me now, haha 
Oh, oh feel that, all right come on 
Don't stop know, you done did it 
Come on alright 
Oh well 
Baby, when we're grinding 
I get so excited 
Ooh, you know I like it 
I try but I can't fight it 
Oh, you're dancing real close 
Swaying real slow 
You're making it hard for me 
But boo, you know I can't help it 
You know what I wanna do 
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1988 
George Michael “Faith” sample of lyrics: 
Faith lyrics © Warner/Chappell Music, Inc 
Well I guess it would be nice 
If I could touch your body 
I know not everybody 
Has got a body like you, uhh 
But I've got to think twice 
Before I give my heart away 
And I know all the games you play 
Because I play them too 
 
I know you're asking me to stay 
Say please, please, please, don't go away 
You say I'm giving you the blues 
Maybe 
You mean every word you say 
Can't help but think of yesterday 
 

1978 
 
Bee Gees “Night Fever” sample of lyrics: 
Night Fever lyrics © Warner/Chappell Music, Inc, Universal Music Publishing Group 
 
And that sweet city woman 
She moves through the light 
Controlling my mind and my soul 
When you reach out for me 
Yeah, and the feelin' is right 
 
Night fever, night fever 
We know how to do it 
Gimme that night fever, night fever 
We know how to show it 
 
In the heat of our love 
Don't need no help for us to make it 
Gimme just enough to take us to the mornin' 
I got fire in my mind 
I get higher in my walkin' 
And I'm glowin' in the dark 
I give you warnin' 
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